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It’s free and easy to join. 

Visit a branch near you or learn 
more at patelco.org/refer

Special offer for Sonoma State University
Get a $50 reward when you open a Patelco 
checking account.¹

As a member-owned, not-for-profit 
financial cooperative, Patelco is passionate 
about helping members achieve lifelong 
financial well-being. 

For a limited time, we are making it even 
more rewarding to join Patelco. Here’s how 
it works: 

1. Become a new member by opening a 
checking account (with a minimum 
$100 opening deposit) using your 
employers’ business code:

R5B7SJCW

2. You will receive a $50 reward credit in 
the membership savings account.  

3. BONUS REWARD: New member will 
get additional $50 for each of the 
following loan accounts opened: credit 
card, auto loan, personal loan, or a 
home loan.² 

¹Refer a friend using your business referral code provided above. For employees to qualify for the $50 bonus, they must use the 
code provided to open a checking account with a minimum opening deposit of $100 before September 24, 2021. The $50 reward 
will be credited to the membership savings account within 5 working days of the qualifying new account being opened. Businesses 
and Patelco team members do not qualify for the $50 reward. There’s no fee to join and your membership includes a free savings 
account. Patelco will deposit $1 in your saving account upon qualified account opening. 
²New members joined through the Refer a Friend program who also opened a new loan account before December 31, 2021 will 
receive bonus reward of $50 deposited into their savings account 7 days after funding/activation of each eligible loan. Eligible loans 
include: credit card, auto loan, motorcycle loan, RV loan, personal loan, mortgage, or home equity loan/line of credit. The credit 
cards account must be activated. Total rewards from the Refer a Friend program cannot exceed $500 and this offer cannot be 
combined with any other promotion. If you receive $600 or more in prizes from Patelco throughout the year, we’ll send you an IRS
Form 1099.
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